
Alexandria, d. f. : 

MlX'D'Y MORNING. SKPTKMBF.il 19. 

■T^-irious and authentic account ol a recent vi- 

■ )(|. scene of operations of that arch impos- 
I vi'tain. Joe Smith, the leader of the Mor-: 

■ 
|iS w ill he f<mnd in to-day’s paper. The growth 

■tlii-'lihided sect, in the midst of our country. 
I exhibition of the truth of the remark, tlml 

ff impostures will always find follower*. ■ 

■vVe have accounts of great destruction of| 
B.the Turnpike Road Irotn Middleburg 

ghenandoah, caused by the late flood. 

■ pre of the stones of the Stone llridge across , 

■ Run. has Ih-cii found, with this inscription, • 

Elhly chiseled on it at the time the bridge was 

Tf,npi* «•■** ilirumt hunt penfem.” Time, to ' 

did not destroy the structure, hut no ar- 

■ l" have been taken ot the H utir. 

I The highly esteemed Minister of Russia, the 

| i,. v ,lier Alexander de Budisco, with hi* family, 

|.,i Washington last week, to embark at New j 
lurk f»r his own country; to which, on leave of 

f ’(imernment. he makes a visit after several | 
Biai'' absence. He arr*ve^ at on J 
V 

tV alM) js in nil probability by thi.4 time on lift 

kr across the Atlantic. 

I .j r ^lr >% bi«'b was felt in thU place on Thui*- 

fl > flight v.itb so much force was ex|**ricneed 
Hv *, r tjual violence in the* citit’S (»l llaltiinou*, 

w ,!.,»]♦ Ipbia and New York. Som« damage was 

9; f,t. to the shipping in the Delaware, but no ma- , 

E ’-i.vl injury was sustained at New York. Fear* 

I „ entertained that damage ba> been done at sea. 

I yesterday having been a tine day, there w as no 

an imposing display at the Odd Fellows'| 
Iv!*-i»r.tti«»n in Baltimore. A great number ot 

l(«itci^froin diiferent section* of the country were 

SB / 
h 

1 Wr n,uM yesterday learn nothing drfmit as to 

I .' r\*e.:;t of the damage done to the Chesapeake 
ls Ohio (anal by the lute freshet, but it is thought ; 
1., »<• considerable, though not to the extent leal* j 
I, : ;»t first. The interruption to the hnsinesji on ■ 

It e (anal, at this time, is unfortunate, and may. 

■ ..iM\e of some continuance. 

J \t » meeting of'tV Levy (; »iu*i for tin* County 
I of Alexandria, held' yesterday, the 'Ul>|oct of tie' 

I repair of the Stone Bridge w a* brought Up and . 

M referred, in full, to a committee. lo report to an 

I ;e!i'*urned meeting of the Court, to be held on the ; 
■ J •?* »|lr* I 

■ &l:h in*t. 

I The rumor is that Col. (iarduer !».»> Wn ap* 

I pointed to the Auditor diip math* vacant by lie re* 

I >;Tnation of the lion Mr. Whittlesey. 

jf Several cases of yellow fever have made their 

I .ippearanoe at St. Louis, but they are said to hav» 

I created no apprehension, a* scarcely a glimmer 

I p tN^es w itliout them. 

Marshal Ukrtranu has express d hi> intention 

4»f going to see (icner.il .W» ukos. ’I he old hero 

■ of the Hermitage, will probably appreciate the 

a compliment of a visit from one so distiaguidien. 

The Boston Post say* it i< now prci;y cieany 

proved that the Milhurv B*»nk Rubbery ’v.e et- 

fccted by entering the hank w ith lal*e keys. One 

of the Lamed* w.e >o«m a mw week- JhToiv to 

j,;)ve keys in hi* corn■’tending to th»»*e 

».f the hank, and it ha- -im »• Keen ascertained 
where they were ca-t. 1 he main lock on the 

vault door was a combination lock with many 

thousand changes, and 'Upp *cd t" he impregna- 
ble. Hut it has proved vulnerable befoie ingeni- 
ous roguery. 

A fire broke out in Boston on Friday afternoon, 

n a ear filter's -h* »p, w hie** e uisumed the building 
• i which it originated, owvd by M«>*e* Standi.-b, 

h»c carpenter shop* ot Samuel s. 1 erkins, Jane** 

j King, He/.ckiab B. (Y**oker, Kush i Smith, and an 

unoccupied shop owned by the heir* of Isaac \ use. 

The lumber and wood yard of Mc-sr*. Bullard is. 

r,trier was partially destroyed. Several other 

small tenements were burned. 

The Boston Daily Xdvertiscr 'ays that some lit- 

erary speculator in Pari** ha* recently ventured 

*>m the hold undertaking of adding two more nov- 

el* to the acknowledged works ot Sir \N dter 

Seott. A few month* since, two novel- called Al- 

lan Fameron and Ayme \e<*d, were published in 

that eitv, which pn»fe**ed to be translations tfom 

posthumous works of tlie great novelist, It will 

h* remembered that Me. Lockhart alludes to two 

t iles left bv Sir Walter Seott which bad never 

b a n published ; lie expresses tie* hope that they 

p.*Tcr will l*e. On tbi- cifcuiii-tance, probably, 
tin* French fraud was t mnded. 

— 

Jacob Shipman, who was arraigned a tew days 
ago before the Court of (Ieneral Sc—ion* at New 

\ oik, on a charge of felon ion* embezzlement in 

appropriating to bis ow n use <15.000 in gold be- 

longing to the Cnioti Bank ot that city, was ac- 

quitted by Urn Jury on Thursday upon a technical 

point of law—they having returned a verdict that 
f oT-nce was not committed within the J’lcj*- 

< i »n •ftlie State," on the ground that the inten- 
1 t • appropriate the money to hi* own u-o was 

p •? conceived until after be bad arrived in Puila- 

*b Iphia. lie w ill double** be arraigned and tried 

j i the latter eitv. 

THE NEW JERSEY MCRDERS.—The tri- 
id of Joseph Carter, on a charge ot having mur- 

d**red John B. Parke and the Ca>tiwr family at 

Warren, New Jersey, in May last, was brought to 

;» closeonThuredav bv a verdb't of uctjuitlul from 

the jure. This case occupied the court tor three 
^ 

'reeks, during which time nearly it not quite a 

hundred witnesses were examined. All the testi- 

mony, however, was eitTUni'tanti il —so that the 

mystery in which this fearful tragedy has been 

shrouded yet remains unexplained. 

GOVERNMENT VENDS IN DIVERT!.TV. j 
1 he St. Louis Republican of the 71li inst. *ays: 
*A\’e have understood that the money of the \ ni- 
t**d States in the hands of the Surveyor General 
tor this district, and uhieh was on deposit in the 

hank of Missouri, has be**n attached in the hands 
of ?lie bank for the private debts ot the surveyor 
general, Dr. Reed; and the payment of a cheek,1 
drawn in favor of a surveyor, ha* been refused on 

account of the attachment, ” 

In the ancient town of Duxbury, Ma s , the 
brave and daring Miles Standish, ot i'ilgum me- 

mory, erected his dwelling house, on a tract of 

hud now known by the name of Captain's Hill.— j 
And in this ancient town is now living a brave 

good man, of Revoluti mary memory, Major | 
bm^li Aldcti, now President of t*n' Massachusetts 

* »<»• imiati S«x*ietv. He is i:» In? uim tv-third year, 
• '• imd body and nmd mind. He is one ul the 

\ m -- 

4 

oldest, if not the oldest, of his military grade in 

lh«* Revolution. He is a direct descendant of 

John Alden, of Pilgrim memory, and is now liv- 1 

mg (»n the same farui inherited by his ancestors 
^ 

from that excellent magistrate. Probably there is 

not a parallel instance in the country. 

OREGON.—A gentleman, who started to 

Oregon Territory with Lieut. Freemont’s expe- 

dition, write* to the editor of the Independence 
(Me.) paper, under date of South Fork of Platto, 
July ^6: 

“I drop you a line by a couple of Shawnee In- 
dians, who are going to return to Missouri from 
this place. We are about half way to Fort Hall; 
here, and I expect to reach the mouth of the Co-1 
Itinihia by the M of October. The emigrants 
arc all ahead i»f u«, and have by this time reach- 
ed the south passthrough the mountains.” 

This i* the latest information received from the 

Oregon emigrants, and from this it is clear that 
the emigrants will make their trip with ease be- 

fore the bad weather commences. 

HABITS OF JOHN Q. AD VMS.—Judge 
Bacon, in speaking of Mr. Adams’s habits, says 
that he is not particular in restricting himself to 

anv one exclusive sort of food, regarding more j 
the quantity taken, than the particular kind. He 

initially take* one or two glasses of the lighter j 
w ines’with hisdinnrr, and in the intervals of his j 
meals is troubled with little thirst, and having, 
as v.e noticed, uniformly declined taking any wa- 

ter during his longest and ino*t v xciting addresses, 
uhen it was offered him. His system requires 
and admits of but five or six hours of sleep, al- 

though he would be glad to be able take an hour 
more. His teeth appear not to bo deficient, and 
his appetite good and sufficient; his hearing and : 

eve-sight are both good, and he has never had | 

occasion to use spectacle*. 
VOLUNTARY RETURN TO SLAVERY.— 

The Sandwich (Candu West) Express chronicle* 
a* occurrence that took place ir. that neighbor- 
hood on the ult., which maybe interesting, 
to our anti-slavery friends in this vicinity. I hreo j 
slaves, who hud escaped from bondage in the , 

United States, had been working for some months 

past with farmers in the vicinity ol that town. 

Their owner, for they are all the property of one 

man, having discovered their place of refuge, 
sent hi* nephew to persuade them to retuin, and 

to promise if they would do so, they *hould not 

he sold or punched for their absence. The quon- 
dam slaves replied that if their master would 
ht.oMfdf come and give the assurance they would 

return. The master came, and gave the requir- 
ed pledge, and then left them, lest hi* presence 
might he considered as coercion i i»c three 

men. true to their plcogc, packed up their cloth- 

ing, and unaccompanied by any white man, pro- 
ceeded to Windsor, crossed the river, and vulun- j 
tarilv went hack to slavery; one of them oh*»er-, 
ving a* he went on hoard the ferry boat, that ho 

never knew what hard work wus until he came 

to Canada. 

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.—There is no 

medicine inquired after more frequently, nor 

tt«t‘d to more decided advantage than esand* Sai- 

tuparilla. A* the composition is of vegetable 
substances it remove* at once all apprehensions j 
of danger which are frequently entertained ol j 
mineral poisons. It operates on tho blood by | 
purilving it. producing a healthy action, and con- j 
sequently is a certain cure for all kind* of chro- j 
nic diseases and diseases of the skin—particular- 
lyth.it dreadful disease, Rcrofula. It sweetens, 
the Idond—produce* appetite in patients after j 
long sufferings—relieves pain, alloys cough and j 
distressing derangement ol the stomach, and is 

^ 

always a safe, < eitain and reliable medicine. As 
( 

the ettv i* full of stian:ers, on their return home, j 
we ndris* them in making thrir purchases not to | 

forget raining with them a few bottles Sands 

Sarsaparill», which they ran obtain at the Gra- ; 

iiittv Building, corner of Broadway and Chamber 
street. 

|‘«»r conclusive evidence of its curative value 

and ellieary, see certificates published in this and 
other pa pen. 

prepared and **011] by A. B. Minds &. Go., j 
Druggist, 273 Broadway, Now York ; J. A. Reed 

sole agent f*r the pioprirtors,corner of Gajand 
Snrato»n street^, Baltimore. Also, by Win. Sta- 

bler ^ Go., Alexandria, agents for tlm proprie-, 
top*, and sold by Druggist* gem rally, throughout' 
the Unit* (l Mate*. Price >1 per bailie, or G but- j 
lies for W W | 

THE WEATHER.-Sept. 1G—The Thermo, i 

meter at the Museum, ranged from 73° to 90°, j 

sultry and oppressive atmosphere, hut alternately j 
clearand fair. A very heavy hotly of rain fell at 

intervals, last night, which overllowed the low 

grounds from tho head of King to Duke street, 

evidently occasioned by the stoppage of the w ater 

passage, hv the remains of the late Stone Bridge, 

Sept. 17, from 7t°to31°, in the morning, calm, 
and dense fog—the remaining part of the day, 
cloudy and fair, but the heat very oppressive and 

sultrv. Sept. 18, in the morning, dense fog and 

cnliii—afterwards fair, oppressive and sultry.— 
The range was from 76^ to 8l*\ up to meridian. 

Mi ski m, September 18. 

DIED, 
At Oeeoqtnn, on Saturday the 9th im»T., Mr* 

ELIZABETH FISHER. The virtue* which a- 

dorned tl»e character af this excellent lady will 

long be held in affectionate rememberanee. 
Whether as a daughter, wife or mother, she was 

equally to be admired. Her neighbors have to la- 
ment the loss of an interesting companion and 
faithful friend, who imparted to their social circle 
the charm of cheerfulness and innocent gaiety, 
and was not lc»* prompt to administer relief ami 
consolation in sickne*s and distress. But she is 

gone, we humbly tru*t, to the mansion* prepared 
for the pure in heart, May her example be prized 
bv those nearest and dearest to her as the richest 
legacy she could have left them. 

On the i;»thin«t. HENRY FRANCIS, infant 
son of Franei* and Elizabeth Key*, aged 2 yea**, 
G months and IS days. 

ALMANAC. 
_ _ 

fH4X Sun- Sun | 
SEPTEMBER risrs. sets. Mmk’i Pu\sti, 
19 Tuesday,,5 56 6 5 JJj *• 

311 Wednesday. 5 57 6 3 Scw.M 33 .. 4t. * 

31 Tlmnday. 5 58 6 3 »*';*» V **» » » m 

33 Friday.5 59 <i i:FuII.,..8 ® F 

35 Saturday.... 6 0 ti 0,^st‘lr'lh B °2 r 

24 Sunday.ti 1 5 59 M/fA IFafrr: 

25 Monday_ti 2 5 56 ScrC* 19—3L 25m 

LATEST dates. 
London.\ug. IS l H;tvr«.Aug. Is 

laverpool.Aug. 19 [ N. Orleans.. .Sept. 11 

MARINE LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. O. 

A kriyf.d, S*:rr. 1 
Steamer Columbia, Guylher, Baltiruore; freight 

lor the District. 
Sehr. Lug;v», Ration, Machcxk>c; wheat, corn, 

and oats to Wm. Bayne. 
Just be law Fort Washington, bound up. Sc hi s, 

Adcnoa of Bermuda, and Shy lock of ifo»lun, 
.Vir.MOliWUA. 

Sehr Dodge, Penhcld, cPd at \ew \o\\i for this 
port Ibtii inst. 

Sehr Madison, sailed 9»h inst.uu, from Eastport 
f«>r 111i^ port. 

Barque Archibald Gracic, Rirc, of this port, 
spoken Sept 10, lat. 29, 59, long. 71, 5«. 

4 

Brig El ward, Jttmry,of this port, ci'd :\t Bal- 
timore for St. Thomas 16th instant. 

BACON.—2,000 pounds of Shoulders of Ba- 
con., of prime quality, bright and handsome, 

at 41 cent* b> the 50 or *100 pounds. For sale 

by THOMAS BURNS, 
ftp 15 corner Ft itf-T ajiU Fairfax Struck 

COMMERCIAL. 
PRICES OF PRODUCE IN 'ALEXANDRIA, 

FROM WAGONS AND VESSELS. 
Maryland Tobacco.$3 50 a 7 00 
Flour per bbl.4 50 a 0 00 

Wheat, red.0 90 a 0 93 

Do., white.0 95 a 1 00 

Rye,.0 55 a 0 60 

Corn, white.0 42 a 0 44 
Do. yellow,.0 46 a 0 46 

Oats, (wagons).0 30 <i 0 00 

Do. vessels,.0 22 R 0 23 
Corn Meal, per bushel,.0 50 a 0 54 

Rutter, roll, per lb.,.0 12 a 0 15 
Do. firkin, do.. .0 10 a 0 124 

Bacon,..5 50 a 6 00 

Lard, do.«.«,0 06 a 0 074 
Oliver Seed.,....4 25 a 6 00 
White Beans,.1 00 a 0 00 

Plaister, (retail).3 50 a o 00 

Flaxseed.1 00 a 1 12 
Blvck*Ey£d Peas,.0 75 a 0 &7 

FLOUR.—The market is very dull. Wagon 
price$4,50. No sales lrom stores, th.it wo hear of. 

GRAIN.—Sales of one cargo red wheat at 85 

a 90 cents, and 93 cents according to quality.— 
One small cargo at S5 cents for red, (in bad con- 

dition,) and 96 cent! for whits. Sales ol one 

cargo white corn, weavil eaten, at 40 cents., ar d 

one small cargo of middling quality at 42 cent*— 

the wagon price is 40 a 42 rents. One cargo 

Oats brought 22 i ts—struck measure. 

C10FFKE. —50 bags prime Green Uio Coflee, 
/ just received and for sale, by 
s,Ti id G. I. THOMAS. 

fTl11R NKW YORK CHEAP LACK STORK, 
J —On Fairfax street, next door to l)r. Win. 

Stabler & Co’s Drug store, have just received 
newest st>lc Neck Ribbon, 4 to 8 cts. per yd.; 
Cap Ribbon 5 ets ; black Ilobbinett, 5—1 wide, »«> 

cts.; black Netts plain ami lig’d, 13 to 50 cents 

per yd.; (’ap Nett .> and up; Lisle Lace .1 cent>; 
Lisle Edging 1 cent; French Plaid Lace bidets.; 
do. do. Lace 0} cts.; do. do. Edging d cents; 
Twist Edging .4 cents: French Di uitv good (ptal- 
ity 75 cts; Dimity Muslin 1,25 cts per yard; Rib- 
bon Win*, 7{ cts ; Silk Fringe (11, 10 12}, and 25 

cts. p^ryard ; Cambric Inserting needle worked, 
12( cts.: Dre-s (’ups !»l! cents; Bomu'tt Ribbons 
half price, together with a go-* 1 assart uent of 

Nctts \li»slins, Capo Lace, Collars, Footings, In* 

serting*, &c., Sco, J W1ES T. KING. 
N\ B. A liberal discount mida by the piece, to 

sell again. seI‘l ^ 

C~} f K \ 1» \ F \V GOODS.- /; K U KL/’ 1 V /> R Y- 

.1X, have jii-t received ami opened a splen- 
did assortment of Seasonable Dry Goods which 

they an; offering at unprecedented low prices: 
(Moths of all kinds Uml descriptions 
Plain and fancy Cas-imeres, a beautiful article 

Valentin, Satin and Swan-down Vestings; Sat- 

tinets 
Plain and tig'd. Silks; plain and fig'd, Alpaca? 
Changeable and strip’d Chinan?, very pretty 
PlaiiKtnd fig’d. .Mouslincs, some of the very 

richest patterns 
Earlsion and .Manchester Gingham; fancy 

Plaids 
B'k. Bombazines; French and English Mei inos 
(’alieois at all price-; Flannels; bed ticking 
RJ'd. and unbl'd. Cottons; Liiwe>s’ Blanket-&0. 

Together with a number of other desirable ar- 

ticles which we arc determined lose.II on tbe most j 
accommodating term?, and would in rite our 

friends and the public generally to give us a call 

before purchasing, us they w ill find it to their in- 

terest to do so. sep 19 eodiw 

T?V\LL AND WINTER GOODS.—I have just 
^ returned from the North, with a very large 

and w'cll selected stock of lull mill B inlet Loot/.-, 
consi*uug ui 

10 piece* *up. French and west of England Cloths, 
all colors 

]5 “ o Mur, Mark and fancy colors, f4'»n» 
don and French Ca.**linore*; blue hl'k Pilot (’lot hs 

*10 44 blue, black, Cadet and Oxford mixed 
Hattinets 

3 44 sup. striped and diagonal do new style 
20 44 blue, green, and Cadet mixed Kentucky 

Jeans 
5 “ Negro Cloths and Kerseys 

25 “ red, whit*, yellow, and grocn Flannels 
]0 “ Kurlsioti Gingham* 

(J 44 Eroca do a new article. 
10 44 Manchester, do: 10 <1o Domostic, do 

0 “ lloklyu and Turltoii Plaid*, for Childrens 
Dresses 

5 “ Mu/.arino blue and black, plain and 

twillful Mousehnes 
3 44 sup, inode colors, do do 

5 o “ 7-8 black Challi 
g o ** 0-4 *4 Euaettas and A1 pacha 

Cloths, watered and striped 
3 o “ “ nu»dc colored, do do 

10 “ Crersie Parissic.nnes, beautiful new style 
15 “ Clmsan and Cashmere MnusMines 

Wellington and figured Velvets and Merinocs. 
A large and splendid assortment of dark Prints 

4 to 12of Moiisdine style and patterns, with a 

|urge assortment ol dress Good*, ol the. latest 

Styles. ('ashmerc, Mouseline and Ilightud Shawls, 
very cheap. 
JO pieces bordered ami plain ('ambries and Jaco- 

notts, 12} to 50 cents 

25 44 Furniture Calicoes, from 5c. and upwards 
15 doz. Ladies sup. white, pink, blue, and col’d 

Kid Gloves 
i 5 “ 44 silk Filin do and Mitts 
20 44 44 Sophyr, Wool, and Worsted Mitts, 

from 10c. and upwards 
4 “ 14 velvet, silk, and plush Cravats and 

Ties 
]0 “ “ French limumM, sticlied, and linen 

(’atnbric 11audkerchiefs 
3 “ 44 Lace bordered and plain 

j White and black, English silk Hose, and } Hose 

j Sup. rihb'd and plain, Maluir and Cashmere, do 
44 Merino and worsted, do mode colored do, 
With a large assortment of white. Muck, mix 

cd and colored Cotton Hosiery. 
20 dozen Gentlemens angola, merino, worsted 

and woolen } Hose 
o “ 44 slip, roval ribb’d Shirts and 

Drawer* 
2 “ “ Cashmere and Lambs Wool, do 
$ u o Cotton Knit, do do 
*,} u <v Guru Suspender*, Silk Hkfs. 

JO “ Merino, Cashmere, Kid and Ohamoi' 
Linen Gloves, in ureat variety anil price. And 
large assortment ot childrens NS oolcn and Cotton 

Hosiery. 
*i0 pieces Irish Linen* and Lawn*, very clump 
Tickings, ('heck*, Linsey* and domestic Flaids 
NVhitc, red, unbleachod and coloured Canton 

Flannel* 
5 cases bleached Shirtings and Shortings 

10 hairs 3-4 4-4 and f»-t brown Cottons 
ti piece* passage arid stair Carpeting 

A good assortment Blankets, white and bi’k Wad- 
ding 

White and rol'd Carpel Chain and Cotton NVarp 
200 Hnz Spool Cotton, BallCotton, patent Thread, 
Hemming* best Needles, Pin*, Hook* and Eye*. 
Tape*, cotton Cord, worsted and cotton Carpet 

i Binding, Kc,, &o. All of which 1 will sell at pri- 
ce* that cannot fail to suit the times. 

<ep 19—tf _JAMES C. CLARK. 

]EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.—The 
*j Extract of Sarsaparilla, prepar'd by the 

subscriber, i* warranted to contain all the entire 

: piineiplc* of the medicine in a concentrated form, 
sm that a trafcpoonful, K a dose. It is prepared 
v illi the greatest possible care from the best im- 

! ported Sarsaparilla, and by a process different 
fmm that which is generally adopted. For the 

j removal and permanent cure of all diseases ari- 
sing from an impure Hate ui the blood, or habit, 
or habits of the system, viz: Scrofula, Rheuma- 
tism, Cutaneous Eruption', Pimples or pustules 

i of the face, Blotches, Riles, Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter or Ringworm, Scaldheud, Ulcers and as 

genneral purifier of the Biood at all limes, par- 
ticularlvv Spring and Fall, no medicine can be 
more effective It i» offered to the public at me 

thud the price of Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and is 

warranted as efhencious a* any pit pared in the 
('luted Statr,§ For salt by DENY COOK, 
* 

19 Chemist and Druggist, King St. 

By the Southern Mail 
FRESH IXJHE RIVER—The rains of last 

week have caused a great rise in the River. The 
water is only about a foot and a half below the 
high water-mark of the great fresh of last Spring. 
We fear that great destruction has been done to 
the growing crop of Tobacco on the bottoms—and 
that the Canal, which is under water in many pla- 
ces, is seriously damaged. The Lynchburg Pack- 
et, due Saturday evening, did not arrive. The 
steamer, which left here Thursday evening, for 
Lynchburg, must have encountered the full vio- 
lence of the storm of wind and rain of that night. 

Richmond Whig. j 
“Col. Johnson will give tks trouble.” 

Richmond Enquirer. 
The Lexington (Ky.) Gazette has the fallow- 

ing paragraph : 

Cm.. Johksov.— We learn that Col. Johnson 
will leave for Staunton, Va., on the lGth inst., to 
attend the Federal Court in that town. From 
thence he will proceed to W ashington city, on 

business. It is possible that he may, afterwards, 
j visit the New England States, from which he has 
| received numerous invitations. Wo arc gratified 
I to be able to inform the Colonel's distant friends, 

I 
that his health is most excellent. 

The Whigs of the 2nd Municipality had *a stir- 
! ring meeting at the Committee Rooms, Ranks' Ar- 
| cade, la>t Saturday evening. James P. ITcrH, 
I Esq. presided, and Adolphe Payot, Esq., acted as 

| Secretary. 
! The object of the meeting was to take measures 

; for forming a “Democratic W hig Association,” 
j and upon motion of Dr. Dalton, a Committee of 
! live gentlemen was appointed to meet a similar 
j Committee from the 4sl and 3d Municipalities, 
i and draught a Constitution for each, which will be 
adopted at a future meeting. After the appoint- 

| incut of tlie Committee, a vociferous call was 

j made for Kundeil Hunt, Msq. That gallant and 
| unflinching champion of \\ hig principles came 

I promptly forward, and for about one hour held his 
, delighted auditory spdl-bouud by one of tie* mo>t 

| eloquent speeches it has ever been our good for- 

| tune to hear. Tin* applause was draining and 
i oft repeated many times during the delivery of 
| Mr. Hunt's speech, and no effort ever made in this 
1 eitv gave more universal and unalloyed delight. 
| We anticipate the happiest effect from this >peeeh 
of the distinguished orator, and when we once get 
fairly organized, we hope to see him don his ar- 

mor and go forth, not for a single dlbrt, hut tulis- 
! ted for the whole tear, never to lay down Isis arms 
1 until November, 1S4 t, shall proclaim tin* Whig 
party once more the victors, and Husky Ci.ay run 

nex r Prk<]I'K\'t !—A’. 0 Tropic. 
__ ....... 

A correspondent of t!;u Charleston Courier, 
states that a rough-draft of the celebrated “Sun- 

day-mail Kcport” has been discovered among the 

papers of the late Judge Cooper, of Columbia, 
S. 0., in that gentlemauA band writing. The in- 
ference is that bo was the author of that paper, 
from which Col. Johnson has derived more re- 

nown than by shooting Treumsch We deem 
the tale highly probable—tor that report is in the 
hold, froe-lhinking strain of Judge Cooper.— 
Certainly it is quite a* credible as the sight, 
which one of Mr. Jeffe icon’s c|e>< .endants saw, 
to wit: (rcn. Jackson writing the Proclamation. 
—Rich. U hig* 

SPANISH INSULTS TO OUll FLAG.— 

The papers recently contained statements of an 

insult t > our flag by the Spanish at .Mnlan/.as, by 
the failure to return a salute, properly fired by 
Cant. Van Brunt, and of a tart correspondence 

; which was said to have taken place bet ween the 

Captain and the local authorities, which resulted 
in cue re in g the proper number of gens. The 

; Ko>ion Advertiser sets the matter right, by sta- 

ling that the want of promptness in firing ihc sa* 

lull* wowin:r to a mi'takr. of which ilu* Can- 

tnin was iati-lied, ami which was copreo’od as 

5,oon a- the Governor became a ware cd the (acts. 
Another complaint was that some seamen of 

the l). S. ship Boxer were arrested by the city 
authorities of .Matanzas*, ch arged with riot, and 
were not set free on the mere demand of their 
commanding o liecr, alter they had Been cunyiuU ! 
cd,until tlicir lino was paid. I lie Advertiser thinks j 
our police court* would hardly have remitted pun- 
ishment on any such demand. It is, however,said 
by a letter writer, thatthciv was no ground for the 
charge; hut that was a question for the com ts 

there to decide, and it is hardly to he wonder- 
ed at that the Governor refused to interfere.-*-- 
How idle it is, properly remarks the Advertiser, 
to trifle* with the wood tooling generally shown 
towards the Americans at Oubu,by such errone- | 
on* and boated paragraphs as those containing i 

the statements referred to. One of them suggest- 
ed that a couple of frigate** would bring the Spam j 
ish officials to their sense*.—Richmond Compiler- j 

NORTH C AROLINA.—We frequently fall I 
in with citizens from different parts of the “Old 1 

North State,” and hear their reports of tin; state 

of the popular fouling in regard t*. tin* next elec- 
tion of President, and they all concur in the o- 

nitiion that IIkvpy L'i.w will carry the Stale of 

j North Carolina by even a larger majority than 

|.*he gave Harrison in 18-U). The feeling in 11- 

\or of the Patriot Farmer in the Western coun- 

ties we are informed by a gentleman ju>t from 

} tiiat section, in decidedly in the ascendant, and 

j the “mountain boys” speak of him vv;!h enthusi- 
! asm. lie know that tin- generous feeling in the 
| West is responded to most heartily in the Last, 
| where the. current ofh’n popularity runs so strong 
that the. adverse party do not pretend to stem it. 
The nomination of \ an Burcn a* their candidate 
will give the State almost unanimously to ( Hy. 
—A oifdk l It raid. 

JOB PRINTING 
Of Every Description, Executed with A'ntnets and 

Despatch ut the Other cj the 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
CO It N K It OK HtlXCK AMI FAIRFAX S I KKI.'iS. 

AI.KXANHUI A l>. 0. 

Pumphh Is, ('irculars, T>cl:cts, Handbills, Iturrajds. 

Plunks, Pu/iness Cards, Sfc., of every description, 
5T'^=*|>OVF. AT TIIF. 5 IIOKT£>T voTicr..^-" f 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alrv'rdm I ottery— Extra (’lass 2*21, 

; To Lc determined by the drawing of the Md. Con- 
solidated’Lottery—K\tra Cias* 72, 

To be drawn in Balt., on Tyesetoy, Sept. 10. 
7,S number*—L7 drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $H,uOO. 
Tickets *3,—shares in proportion. 

I For sale* if* threat variety, l*y J01i N ( 0!*.sE. 

Drawn Nos. of the Ab-v'a Lv—I'Atr.T ( 210. 
37 G7 32 7 6S 3:7 .72 3 6-1 31 20 GO. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery—Extra G!a*s 221, 

j To hr determined bv the drawing of the Md. Con- 

solidated Lottery—Extra da*? ,2, 
To be drawn at Halt..on Tuesday, Sept. 13* 

! 7y numbers—J3 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $*,000; 

Ticket** <3— «b:ire.s itj proportion. 
For sale in threat variety, by L 1)77. Stl LLHA 

npilO..*AS M- WHITE, r«jwctfully informs 
i JL the public, that lie has commenced the 

GROCERY RL'Sl.VESS, at the corner of /Voter 

find Pitt S!rrets, where lie otters, and >vill * ’|l* 
slantly keep for sale, F./.V/LV GROLERIE* 
OF.7PL RLYDS. at the rout.! rr.icF.s von 

CASH. _O 
INGREDIENTS FOR PICKLES, ANDSPI- 

(•|.;» —Wluir and Mark Mustard Seed, Race 

and White Ginger, Longand Black l’rpper, Gar- 

lie and Tumeric, Celery, Coriander and Aniseeds, 
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, Nutmegs 3rid Cinnamon. 

Received and lor sale, at 

JOHN I SAYRS’. Drug Store, 

,rp 1.1 Opposite the Mar-hall House. 

p NK SACK SALT AFLOAT-—500 sacks 

f Fine Salt, larce., and well Idled, for -ale 

hv fang liil LAMBERT 4: >lcKE.\Zlw. 1 

• i » 

• 0- 

FOR AMSTERDAM.—The Barque [ 
_COWPER, Huffington, now loading, will 

have despatch. For freight of small packages, | 
apply to LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

sep 16 
__ 

FOR BALTIMORE.—The Packet 
Schooner REPEATER, Travers, to Sail 

this day. For freight apply on board or to 

sep 16 LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 

FOR BARBADOS' on the 20th instant. 
^N.C^Thp Packet Brig VIRGLVLi, Jos. Dexter, 
master, will sail as above ; for freight of IKK) 
bbls. or passage, apply to 

sep 16 YVM. FOWLE & SONS. 

VESSEL WANTED.—A small vessel 
wanted to load for an Eastern port, 

sep 15 A. C. OAZKXOVE & CO^ 
Jjtit FOR NEW ORLEANS—The first 

class coppered Ship P/OAEE/?, Gra- 
ham, Master. For freight or passage, apply to 

sept G W5L FOWLE & SONS. 

JptSv FOR BOSTON.—The regular Packet 
jSEtgBrig COLUMBIA, Seth Ryder, Master, 
will have despatch; for freight or passage, apply 
to_[sepC[_WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

FREIGHT FOR CITY POINT—Some 
Freight can be had for City Point, on ap- 

plication to [sep5] WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

1 XT’ANTED.—A good secondhand Iron Chest. 
▼ t Apply at this office. sep 15—eoGt 

T\7hEAT PCIlCHASKD by 
U sep 14 B. FORD. 

SHORTS—4000 bushels for sale low. by 

_sep 14 POWELL & M ARBUBY. 

OOATS ! OATS ! !—1200 bushels heavy Oats 
in prime order. Just received and for sale 

j by [sep IG] B. FORI). 

I AMP Oil*.—Pure Sperm Oil, just received 
J and for sale bv 

j 9th roo 13_WM. STABLER & Co. 

Shoulders of b\con, free of insects, 
at 4.4 tint* bv the 50 or 100 lbs, cash. 

! sep 11 THOM AS VOW ELI*. 

TllTHiTh LEAD.—A fresh supply Lewis's 
I ▼ ▼ 1»ite Lead, ju^t received, and for sale at 

| sep 7 HENRY COOK’S Drugstore. 

ITLAXSKED.—500 bushels rough, wanted, for 
which the highest juice will be j».ud, in spe- 

cie, in any quantities. THOMAS YUWELL. 
sep 11 

SHIP STUFF.— 10t) bushels fresh ground 
Ship Stiitf, received and for sale at 20 cents 

jut bu<hel, by JOSEPH II. MILLER. 
| sep 11 

| 1^1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED, of stipe- 
1 v_y rior quality for sale at the Agricultural 
1 Warehouse, by 
j 9th mo El WM. STABLER X Co. 

(TOTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.—200 
J bales of slout American Si.ii lings, Sheetings, 

i Linsovs, Satinets, and negro Cloths, fur sale bv 
j sep i t A. (’. ('AXEXOVE& CO. 

SIIORTS.—»p)00 huVnels heavy utte Short*, 
received this day, and for .'♦ale at tin* /'>uv.d j 

market j>rice. J. MeCORMICK, 
sep 13—e«,3t S. E. cur. King & S. Asaph's sts. 

CTOAL! COAL! COAL!— >,500 bushel* S\d. 
y nev (irate Coal; 2,500 do Rielimond, do; 

2,000 do Smith* Coal, for sale bv 
sep 15 JAMES GREEN. 

MORE CHEAP SUGAR.—Crushed and 

powdered Sugar* of the finest quality for 
ju'eserving, for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

sep 14 corner of Prince and Fairfax *ts. 

m BUSHELS FRESH TI.MOTI I V SEED, 
50 bteJ.els frc*h ground Corn Meal, 100 gal.s 

Pickling Vinegar. Rcecivd. and for sale low by 
sep 14 JOSEPH H- MILLER. 

SUGARS,—25hhds of Porto'Rico Sugar 
23 bi>Is. of crushed and powdered 
‘2U boxes *lcam refined, double Loaf. For 

sale by [sep 14] A. C. OAXK.VOVF k GO. 

1 /A/A Empty WhLkey barrel*, at 31 { cents; 
l\/v/ 20 hogsheads of do. at fcl, for sale by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
scp 13 cornor of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

fc)/A/A GALLONS of Domestic and Gognac 
Ovy*/ Brandy, very strong and of line flavor, 
for sale at unusually low prices, bv 

THOMAS BURNS, 
scp ir> Gorner of Prince and Fairfax streets. 

SEINE TWINE.—BeMcotlon Seine Twine of 
1G, 18, and 20 Mransfor sale, nnd contracts 

made to furnish any quality wanted, on very lib- 
eral terms, by 

sop 12 A. G CAHEXOVE k GO. 

SEEDS.—2 I) bus. (’lover Seed, Timothy, 
Orchard Grass, Bird-Grass, Blue Grass, 

Sward Grass, and Millet Seeds—A ho, a lew 
bushels prime white Wheat. for seed, for ^ale 
low hv [’♦cp 11] li. WHEAT k SONS. 

TX7IHSKEY in Hogshead* and Barrels, Penn- j 
? t sylvania copp‘*r distilled, a very nice arti- i 

cle, also, Flack’s very superior Gin in Hogsheads j 
and on draught. For 5a!c hv 

THOMAS BURNS, | 
sep 12 corner of Prince and Fairfax Street. J 

13 AGON, LARD AND GIIEESE.—2U0Q lbs,! 
1J Shoulders Bacon, of good quality at 4 and 

ft f{s., and some of very superior quality at nets j 
choice family II. IMS, weighing 8 arid 10 lbs.; j 
3000 lbs. No.’ 1, Laid, very white and sweet; 20 : 

boxes Goshen C'hei.*c, on retail by 
scp 12 A. S. WILLIS. 

Cm HAP SUGARS AND PEAS.—N. <>. S.i- 
/ gars, clean at (j{- cts. P. Pw co, at 7. 8 and 0 j 

cts.; prime Gunpowder 'Pea $1, very good at 73 , 

cts., superior Young Hyson at 73 cts., good at 5(1 j 
i cts, extra Black *1, for Mile at 
| T. M. WHITE’S, 

a n_‘ 111'. ...t. I 
>f*p I o li HIM I hi I I in' t mi .'tt'j. 

QITER10R HAMS AND SMOKED BEER 
| o —Mini!iiuori* cured llunn aud kinoked Heel, 
nice articles. Fur sale l»y fl. M. V\ III I L. 

sep 15 corner Prince and Pitt Streets. 

L7* EVER AND AGUE PATIENTS!—RE- J 
U.UIE OF DEVEVTKKV! /—The Old ! 

favorite and sterling remedy! The only true, ori» ! 

gmal and genuine! Howland 5 ( Improved1 Ion* ; 

ir Mixture, so universalis and so favorably known j 
; lor twelve years pa^t n* the great and only per- 
manent cure of that wretched complaint. The 

genuine received, at d. J. SA^ liS S, 
Drug Store, opposite the Marshall House. 

Sep 13 

H’A NCR’S SARSAPARILLA V’EG ETA- j 
RLE OK BLOOD Pli LS, FOR VERIFY-\ 

j IXO THE lU.OOll— the greatest Medicine in the ; 
j World for Coughs, Col<U> Asthma, Whooping i 

! Cough, P.iin and Soreness in the Breast, Lon-j 
I sumption, Hoarseness, and all diseases of the! 

Breast and Lungs, is I lance’s Compound Sy rup ot J 
iloarliound. Received at F .L S BS S, j 

Drug Stoic, opposite the MaCshalJ ilousc. 

sep IS 

/ 1HLW, GLASS, k EARTHEN WAUL.— j 
ly HIGH SMITH k CO., have just import- j 
ed, per ships Alexandria, and Maryland, direct t 

from Liverpool, the principal part ol the ir * Ml 
j 

supply of China aod* Earthen ware. hc^e good>, 
wiMi lho-e on hand, make their stock very com- 

plete, and will He sold at rates to suit the tunes. 

Dinner and Tea-sets of every kind 

Ca>tors, bcht plated and Br.ttama 

Gta^wnre. every article of all •'i*r‘d'» 

Window Glas.ri at reduced prices 
Red ford Crown Glass at factory rate* 

Pipes in boxes 
Stf»ric ware at reduced pru cs 

Demijohns 6a,lon') 
Quart Wine Bottles 
Solar ami Astral Lamp—Hal! Lamps 

_ 

Rest English Britt a nia Tea-sets. sep iff* 

JOB riUM lNL 

Xi olly executed at the Alexamlna (.a^UtfcOlfice i 
t 

AUCTION SALES. 
SCHOONER VIRGINIA REBECCA 

_i? AUCTION—On Thursday afteN 
noon, 21st inst.,at 4 o’clock, will bc'sold at Mo^ 
Veigh & Brother’s wharf, schooner Virginia Re- 
becca, burthen 60 tons, with all her apparel, rig- 
ging, boat, Ac., Ac. Terms at sale. 

sep18—ta GEO. WHfffc 

Household furniture, k^ATJitt- 
TIO+V.— sXill be sold, without reserte, oh 

Wednesday next, 20th inst., at 10 o’clock, at the 
store house recently occupied by Mr. C. Schaffer, 
corner of King and Washington streets, a lot of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, belonging to' 
a person breaking up house-keeping, consisting 
in part of Mahogany Sideboard; do. .Secretary 
and Book Case; Wardrobe; Mahogany and Wet- 
nut Drawing and other tables; 2 do*. Chairs, as- 

sorted; 3 feather Beds; 5 Bedsteads; Mattresses; 
1 set dinner China; 1 do. Tea do.; Cut and Com- 
mon Glass ware; Looking G)a«ses; Andirons; 
Shovels and Tongs and Fenders; 2 sets Castors^ 
plated and brass Candle Sticks; I set, SI pieoei 
Ivory Knives and Forks, firm handles; Tee- 
hoards and Waiters, Ac. Ac.; with Kitchen Fur- 
niture, among which are 5 iron pots; 4 ovens; 
30 stone pots, jugs and crocks; 3 brats and chirm 
lined Preserving Kettles; marble Mortar, Tablet; 
1 Nott’s stove and pipe ; 1 large cook stove with 
apparatus; also, at 12 o’clock, a small lot of fine,- 
healthy Green House Fruit and Flowering Tree#, 
such as, Oranges, Lera< ns, Oleanders, Ao. Ac. 

Articles ready for examination on Tuesday 
morning. Terms of sale, Cash. 

sept 16—dts GEO. WHITE, Aucl’r. 

LAND FOR SALK.—The undersigned will 
offer for sale, on the first Tuesday in Kovem* 

her next, at Brentsvillc, (it being the second dav 
of court,) the following tracts or parcels of fom. 
One lot containing hy survey and plat made lo 
the \car 1823, one hundred acres, adjoining the 
land of Major Charles H inton, near Brentsfille,- 
formerly known as the Maddox tract. At the 
same time and place w ill be offered two other 
lots, within one half mile of Brentsvillc, one con- 

taining 157 acres, *2 r., and 34 p., the pther cen- 

taining 94 acres, 0 r. 34 p. All three lots con- 

stitute a part of what is known as the Bristoe es- 
tate in the County of Prince William. 

The soil has originally been of the first quality, 
adapted well to the growth of Tobacco, Indian 
Corn, \V1 ieat, Oats and Grass, but from a long 
system of injudicious cultivation, is now reduced 
in its fertility. It could however be easily re- 

claimed by the use of clover and plaister or lime. 
There are no improvements on either lot, but 
they being in the immediate vicinity of Brents- 
vilio, the village where the Court House for 
Prince William is located, a purchaser would 
find no difficulty in renting a house until he could 
make improvements to suit himself. Terms 
mado know n on the day of salo. 

The above tracts or parcels of land will few 
sold separably, o» together, so as to suit persona 
wishing to purchase. Gentlemen from the north* 
wishing to purchase small farms in Virginia, 
would do w ell to look at this land. 

JOHN GIBSON, 
Agent for tho President and Directors of the Lit- 

erary Fund. 
P. S. The undersigned w ill sell at the same 

time and place if it be desired, a lot or parcel of 
land, containing about one hundred acres, situa- 
ted directly between the tw'o lastnamod lots, and 
the village of Brentsville, which connected with 
ttie two la*d named lots or parcels of land, would* 
make a very <}e>irablo farm, 

aep 19—law ts JOHN GIBSON. 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

Town property for sale at auc- 
tion.—win be otUrcd for sale at Auc- 

tion, on Monday, September 25th, 1843, 0*VE 
FRAME DH lilJAXd HOUSE, on the east side 
of St. Asaph, betw een Prince and Duke Streets,, 
formerly occupied by the late Dr. Brown, subject 
to a ground rent of *23 per annum. 

Jp£. One two story MUCK JJHEUJ.w 

jjffifl HOUSE. ( south of the frame, with an alley 
hetwvon) now occupied by \V. B. Coax—sub- 
ject jointly with the frame building at the corner 

of Duke and St. Asaph street, to a ground rent of 
>(»() per annum. 

One lot of ground on the cast side of Water 
between Uuecn and Princess St., opposite Mrs, 
Ladd's dwelling, 30 feet on Water street, depth 
To feet, 

One lot of ground on the south side of Queenr 
between Columbus and Alfred streets, (near thw 
new Court House,) 30 feet frout on Queen blrtftp 
depth J00 feet. 

ALSO, 
Will be offered at auction after the sale of thw 

property, nine shares of Little River Turnpito’ 
Stock; five do. of stock in the Alexandria Canal. 

Tunis at Sai.f..—Sale to commence at 10 o’- 

clock, before the first mentioned dwelling house. 
R. II. CLAGETT, > Executors of 
WILLIAM PAGE, ) Colin AtiW. 

aug 25—3tawts 
_ 

LAND FOR SALE—As attorney in fact for 
Daniel F. Dulany, Sr., I am authorized to 

<eil at private salo, the tract of land upon which 
he routes, containing about TOO acres, the im- 

provements upon which are perhaps the best iff 
the County. If not sold by the 19th inst.,1 Shall 
then oiler lbr sale at Fairfax Court House, (that 
being(’ourt day,) Centre Ixxlge,enlarged, contain- 

ing about LSu acres, one .half in cash, the residue 
in months w ith interest from the day of sale. 

Faiifux Cv., Sep. 8—dt)9S T. R. LOVE. 

ryOR SALE.—A TRACT OF LAJfD, lying 
1. oi, the old Leesburg road, and adjoining the 

lands of Mr. Fairfax and the Theological Serti- 

nary, containing till acres. 7 his land is level, 
eovci ed with a thrifty growth of young wood, and 
is \ .titrable from its location. Applj to the sub* 
scriber for terms. 

sept L—eotf A. MACRAE. 

rpms is TO GIVE NOTICE to ail person* 
1 whomsoever, that they arc forewarned from> 

hunting, ranging or shooting, m any manner up- 
on the lands of Woodlawn, Mount Vernon, and 

Wellington. All persons so offending, will be 

punished to the utmost rigor of the law, by either 
of the uiulersigued. _ 

J). F.AUNTLKKUY, 
I VO. a. WASHINGTON, 

ep ft—coff CM AS. A. WASKENGTOfr. 

MUSIC.— B. R E IS S will continue to give. 
lessons in MUSIC, oq the Piano and Gui* 

tar, and in Vocal Mtu*ic. Ail orders can be left 
at L). A mat's Confectionary,. on King-street, 

sop 7—ro*J\v 
_ 

1 FAMILY FLOUR —22 barrel* niptrwr new 

: while Wheat Family Flour, warranted, re- 

ceived and for *ule at the ^torc ol J. McCormick^ 
by tlif* subscriber* 

«ep 13_eo3t J* McCORMTCh, It. 

t j, for RENT,—That desirable two story 
tjjjf BUR K HOME* on cast-side of Patrick„ 
between King and Prince streets at present oc~ 

cupied by Rev. O. R. Lippctt *» 

had l.'.tli instant. Apply to R »*• MILLER. 
st |) 13—eo3t Excc’r of J. W. Massie, dec d- 

SM\\S\ EARTHENWARE AND GLASS- 

U ROBERT //. MILIAR, \*\yul 
per Ship Alexandria, apartol hi* FALL SUP* 

1EIES, comprising a complete assortment of 
new and desirable goods, of handsome patterns 
and shape*. It i* unnecessary trv enumerate 

them, cVi any thing in his line may be had, and at 

prices, which will compare advantageously with 
of any similar establishment, here or else- 

w here. 100 ^ 

RED ASM COAL —Dally expected, a cargo- 
of superior Anthruc ite Ked Asli Coil, o\ 

the celebrated Spoim \ ein, from Philadelphia, 
uluch will be sold from the re*,cl art $5-,50-, per 
ban, of 2240 lbs. I can also furnish Anthracite 

Coal, at $1,50 perbm, Odes wed. Fanvilifs want* 
jpo* tie supplied by leaving their orders tot 

either kind. [sepia] JAM LS- GREEN-* 

LEECHES! LEECHES!.— A fresh supply of 

fine healths’ Leeches, just received and for 

sale at 
* 

MSHY COOK’S, 
au- 13 Drug stort. 


